
"For God and .country, we associate ourselves together for the following1 purposes: To uphold and defend the Constitution of the United States of America';' to maintain law and order; to foster 
and perpetuate a one hundred percent Americanism; to preserve the memories and incidents of our association in the Great War; to inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the communi
ty, state and nation; to'combat the autocracy of both the class cs, and the masses; to make right the master of might; to promote peace and good will on, earth; to safeguard .and transmit to- 
posterity the principles of -justice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our comradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness.—Preamble to the American Legion Constitution.

Santa Anna
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best'
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■'-“Am employed by • a lumber 
company here,’’’ writes Burton 
Gregg from Ingle,side, where he 
went last week to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Eris Jones. "Ha/rd 
work, bpt that’s to ,be expected 
in, this business.” Burt has the 
muscle a'nd ambition to make 
the present job a stepping stone 
to a better -one.

“The school, board’-should take 
a leading part in this sidewalk 
project.” remarked on of the 
local business men Tuesday af- 
ternc,$y “There is plenty of 
sidewalks needed, around the 
school property, and sidewalks 
from down town to -the, schools, 
would help.” We do need a con
crete .sidewalk from main street 
to each school: - Its lack is-a dis
grace, for a city like this.

“I  am always glad to be back 
- in Santa Anna,” said C. K. Hun

ter, former local druggist and 
father of Mrs. Ross, Kelly and 
Mrs. Arthur Turner, . whom, he 
has been visiting. "I've been out 
In ihe oil lields visiting a son 

. and find Santa Anna a pleasant 
relief. 1 like the paper you are 
getting out. It his shown a lot 

fof improvement." For. which: we 
express thanks.

“Of the iwenty-two pupils in 
■our school.” remarked E;.3, Coz- 
zens of the. Cozzens Secretarial 
Sahool of Coleman, “ two are 
"Santa Anna young people — .. 
Yeats and Jane McCarev. ; Our 
school opened about . -a month

- ago and -we are pleased with -the 
• progress made.” Mm Cozzens
has had 26 years experience in 
teaching commercial courses,
. Mrs. Cozzens -'assists on the staff.

,- -‘So,that’s him! Well, he can
write editorials,folks like, and 
that’s something these days,: as 

’ good editorials are not often
- found in little papers” , . was the 
•gist of a comment made by an!
old gentleman to.Mr. Brand, -of | 

-Kelly’s, at the post office -Satur-.- 
day. The editor overheard part i 
of the very commendatory eon- j 
versation anent writing abilities! 
and while appreciating the com- j 
plimeut, hastens to deny any i 
“gift” or ablit.v in that line. Wej 

■just write what wc think. . I

Speeding' .Up Pay
ments Under AAA 
F a r m  Program
.- A new payment process which 
will s).. f  d - up delivery.-of.-che-cks- 
60 to 90 clays ■ and - stimulate 
soil-building, opera!ions under: 
the AAA farm program was an
nounced this week. -

Hie new arrangement will 
■apply to 1939 -conservation' pay
ments, scheduled 'to start ‘ flow
ing to approximately" 600,000 
Texas farmers and ranchmen 
about October 20, B. F, Vance, 
assistant state AAA administra- 
to-tr, said.

Under previous regulations It 
would not have been possible to 
start paying 1-939 conservation 
checks until December .31, the 
deadline for carrying out soil- 
building -practices under the '39 
program. _ - ,

First applications received In 
the College Station state head
quarters of the AAA were from 
Bosque, county. Along with Del
ta and Wliiam.son counties. Bos
que will be among the first- to 
receive any 1939 suit conserva
tion payments, Vance said’.

Vance explained that the new 
process allows a farmer to apply 
for his conservation payment 
as soon as he completes, require
ments for earning liis full soil-, 

(continued from page five)

RECREATION STAFF PLANS
HALLOWE'EN PARTY J

The Recreation . Stahl is 
planning a twilight Hallowe'en 
party at Weaver I'nrk on Octo
ber- '31, beginning at, 5:30. 
Everybody is invited for a good 
time. Prizes will be given for 
the best, costumes and most, or
iginal Hallowe’en stunts. ■'

The fo ’ercation centers have 
•special play ' day each Friday. 
Last Friday all participants en
joyed ' a ■ candy . breaking. A 
birthday party was iRven at 
Weaver Park''* where refresh
ments were'served. . , . -■-
Acid Personals—

Coleman Co.
News Briefs

j WINTERS WINS IN 
I LAST SKUON

SANT

Removal of Freight 
Differential lee fc  
Approval ofW.TexJ"'”

Exactly 5,900 bales . ot cot ton 
had been ginned by -the four 
Coleman gins through Wuliu-s- 
day afternoon, a gain ui 391 
bales during the week. -

Mary Corniilli CIu-.. dnr>n- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Close 
of Coleman, Monday afternoon 
was elected head drum mator 
for - the Colemmv high school 
band. Miss Close, a sophomore, 
succeeds Miss Billie Mane Mil
ler, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
P.'Miller. ■
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Consideration o f 
' PWA Project
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Boy Scouts News
: . Shields Seoul News
Shields Boy Scout troop . No. 

74 met Tuesday night Oct,, 24, 
with six members being absent.

Besides - our - regular activities 
we wrestled and boxed.

During the meeting we dis
cussed sending some boys with 
a stunt to the circus put-on by 
Boy Scouts in Abilene. /

According to word received 
Boy Scout Troop No. 55 of San
ta Anna, under the leadership 
of the Scout Master is expected 
to participate in the Boy Scout 
Circus to be presented-in West 
Texas by officials, of the Chis
holm Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, to. be -held' Saturday 
night : at the Hardin-Simmons 
University Stadium, a tv Abilene

“Not until the local band owns 
.most of the instruments and all 
of the uniforms will the local 
band reach- its goal,” remarked 
?. citizen Monday. " ‘Some of the 
young people with musical, abil
ity here cant’ afford to join the- 

„ band because of the cost, and a 
"few .-.others, such as are' to be 
' few ; others, attaining, the goal, 
' let up. That condition hurts a 
".-band. The city should support 
The band, or all civic organiza- 
tions join in-doing so. A Cham
ber of Commerce -supported 

. band would : get farther,■- as it 
would, not lack for financing-or 
any o f the other phases that, are 

.: making municipal and school 
Tjands'-outstanding-successes.’’:..

“This Is a fine little town— 
we’ve got- lots- of fine people-— 

of them have civic pride 
-k-Dut a  few-—you'can count ’em 
ion the fingers of one hand—are 
^indifferent, yet. they are. lively 
'•enough when a real proposition 
is up for our attention. But, af- 
t|f all is said and done, when a 
Yjfwd leader shows up, almost 
anything worth while can be 
accomplished.”  Thus spake a 
■citizen whose name is best kept 

, toeonnu. ■

“Billie Burk Pope and Joyce' 
Hensley are making very satis- 

” factory progress for the three 
gfflonttiS they have been in the 

■■.Business'."College,” - says 
Ok Hankins, president of the 

Institution. “Both girls are mak
ing unusually high averages.. 

-Dorothy Dibrell, also a student 
her# for a month, is making a 

' |OOd start.” We like to hear re- 
rnk  young

I M

iggligg

like these from 
attending school in other

- fn 193! ami 1933. although-
"did "not 'suffer- - any 

In-cotton ■ exports, the 
Mee of cotton went down to B 

pound and ihe average. 
'iB»£'per'-'family..-.from,-:.,eotton 

cottonseed went down to

Baptist Student Un
ion Convenes Nov. 
3 to 5 at Abilene

Fifteen hundred' students 
from .66: college and university 
campuses of the state arc plan
ning to attend’ the annual Bap
tist Student. Union Convention 
which convenes at Hardin- Sim
mons University, Abilene! Nov
ember 3-5, according to .state 
Baptist Student, Secretary,: J„ W. 
Marshall, Dallas.

Featured on the program will 
be Mr. Charles At- Wells of- New- 
York ;City,, cartoonist, writer; 
and "world traveler, Mr.,. Wells 
has just. returned from Russia, 
German-dominated Czechoslo
vakia;'- and from the: war zones 
of Germany and Pola'nd. His 
four illustrated' lectures will be: 
an outline of his interpretation 
of - present European events and 
needs.
: Other . personalities apartiei-! 

paring on the program are, Dr. 
Frank H. Leave!!, Nashville; Dr. 
W. Marshall Craig. Dallas, Dr. 
W. W. Melton, Waco; Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough, president of 
Southern Baptist Convention; 
Dr. R. C. Campbell, executive 
secretary of the Baptist general 
conve ntion of Texa’s. „ .

Seventy-five : Texas students 
will have Important rolls at the 
convention. Former .college, stu
dents .are expected to attend in 
large - numbers, to ■ assist. In . the 
formation- of a state wide. B. S. 
U, alumni association — the 
first i of its kind in the south. 
Featured on the program repre
senting the alumni group will 
be a -Dallas physician, Dr. Tay
lor Pickett,; a Longview attor
ney, Mr, Earl - Roberts,, a'nd a -re
ligious education. director, Mr. 
Lattimore Ewing of Bxownwood, 
all of whom were active in Bap
tist student Union work during 
their -college days.

Another added unit to this
/ .Wl,- T-8 ST A ¥) TTTT „T-T.;:l̂ 'l f,a Ii '

Action of the Texas Railroad 
Commission in-ordering remov
al- of differential rates in far 
West Texas was highly com-' 
mended today in a statement bv 

rJ M. Wil.'on "f Fl'iyduda, pre- 
, SKient of tile Fiviyht Rate 
I Equality,-Federation, 
j As head of the f-tate-v,ido fod- 
j eraiiou. .sponsored by the West 
I Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
Wison ■ also uvued the Ralroad 

| Commission to issue anotlar 
i order equating the entire level 
! of Texas rates wtih that of the 
North and East.

The Commission's, order of 
October !(', will reduce crate-, 
from 10 to 20 per cent in seven
ty- West and South Texas -couu- 
tifts. This penalty against this 
area- has existed for more than 
50 years and the West Texas 
Chamber, of Commerce has-long- 
sought its . removal, -Willson 
pointed out. ■

Removal of the differential 
rates was one of two things 
sought by the WTCC and the 
FREF in testimony at the Rail
road Commission’s hearing on 
freight, rates- in Austin last 
June. The. other thing sought 
-Was equalization of all Texas 
rates with those in the favored 
zones of the North and East.

The removal of differentials 
of course.-is-Mmporta'nt and abo
lishes a 50-year-old barrier ex
ist ing m our Texas freight, rate 
structure, but the level of - all 
Tixos and .Southwestern rates 
still -is around 68 per cent, great
er for a 500-nnlc-ha'ul than the 
level in northern and eastern 
zones. The . major battle, then 
lies' ahead, and.-vrll not be won 
until our rates are equalized 
ancf -: this - 68 per 'cent penalty 
against our - Texas producers,- 
consumers,- and shippers is re
moved," Willson declared.

■Willson, -pointed out. that the 
Commission- in .its recent order 
stgted that, due to the tremen
dous volume of: testimony taken 
at its June hearing the question 
of reasonableness of the entire 
freight rate: structure is held 
open , for later disposition.,

"We hope the order on this 
question will be to equalize,- our 
rates with other zones. That 
will ube: tlie~greatesU day: In Tex-, 
as since San Jacinto," Willson 
said.
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COLEMAN COUNTY
TEACHERS ASS’N

TO BE FORMED

Coleman county teachers and 
trustees will m eet in Colemfan, 
9:30 n. m. Oct. 23 for form
ing the Coleman County Teach
er’s Association. and perfecting 
the county . inter^cholastic 
league set-up for the current 
year,. according to D. D, Byrne, 
superintendent of Santa; Anna 
schools, who is president of the 
Coleman County, Teacher’s As-j 
sociation. .

At .11 o’clock: teachers, trus
tees, state representatives the 
deputy state, superintendent 
and others will'hear an address 
by State Senator Qian Van- 
Zandt, blind senator , from Tioga 
who is chairman: of the joint 
senate^ and : house education 
committee. ’

Teachers from all surround
ing counties were invited to at
tend the 'meeting. Reps. W, R. 
Chambers: of May, R.: Ha Reaves, 
Blackwell and Bryan Bradbury, 
Abilene, are expected. Senator 
Penrose Metcalfe of Sap Angelo 
will serve as master of cere
monies.

Rh&d ilie advii'MseHtehRL

Employment ol Mm ‘Efim F. 
Brooks, Brown wood, as home
maker for the Coleman NY A re
sidence . school announced ■ by 
E. H. Sassnnn, Coleman. NYA 
area representative.

A class sponsoii’d bv F. M. 
I.a’rner, vucouoiml agrietiltural' 
teacher ol Novice and Miss RV-. 
tha Douglas, horn,- making 
teacher, at tiie school - met 
Tuesday evening. October 17. at 
th agrienlturai building for the- 
purpose ol in’,proving condi
tions in Novice and at the Nov
ice school Some mi the -problems 
bcfoie Die da-., include school 
ground beauiiiicat.Hm,. cleaning 
up the town of Novice mcl re
creation program sit the .vi-noL 
and tlie romnnmitv. ■ '- . -

- The c.i'ippled Brady .Bulldogs’- 
(urneci back n 'tubborn Mozeilr' 
learn 26. to ti at Brady last Fri
day to score their fourth; 
straight District 8-A victory 
and heir sixth consecutive win 
of the season. Shaw Huff and 
McKee, Brady stalwarts, did not 

I see action because of injuries.

tATCH-UP-I)AY AT THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The , First Baptist Church 
has - designated- next Sunday, 
"Catch-up-day.” During the 
lean months last year the 
church got; behind im. its finam 
ces and has been unable to in
crease its income to the pointt 
that it ■::■ could take:; it up. Tire 
church -is requesting its mem
bers to be present next Sunday 
for the purpose, of making a, 
loyalty offering to take .up this 
balance due, The church must: 
not be handicapped in its work. 
It is the one institution, that 
strengthens our nation as noth
ing else can do. To fail here is 
to fail at the most. imporant 
point. The pasotr fell heir to 
this debt when he came on the 
field September : 1, hut is as: 
mXich interested in raising it 
as any member of the chtirch. 
Hie church is depending on you. 
The Honor of Christ is at stake. 
You will not fail Him in this 
hour, -■■■-..■ “

You will be interested, to 
know that we have been having 
a good meeting this week. Much 
good: ; has- been accomplished; 
fa ith . has been strengthened, 
land""-new--.'members have been 
added to the. chufch.. :

Services' will r. continue over 
Sunday.

S. R. Smith, Pastor.
—--------o--------- -

The namje of Doreen Tucker 
was left off the Senior Honor
gnll ♦.hTfroo'h a  tnfstake.
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-. Ready to Meet War 

Time Needs Abroad

('.(unity su pennt emienls
Cl ly s tiperii.) tend el i t.s, md r

to ‘itnê ll̂ mbjem'l/saK Keil(!V tO MM Will
tlunng,. ihe lort hrouimg period..

Hiyltway patrolmen and 
traffic - will:work closely witli
thd program mapped out by tiny - ______ _
P. T A m \wiir,.' as mam Tho , llri, hi f  . ll51
schools as possible to, rlnpd t)u. i; ,,d r , ^ s 11Usf
saNŝ '/ teetuie.-. _ Uhan irebic its hu'ce- on .short'

T k  Ameuean Legion Posts, notice to stand ready to meet 
throughout the state have been',,.,,, ()i (ht, prirnary ;ibll:,,lUon .
lequestccl to tosist m every l«>s- Upon which it was /minded and 
sible way, as Have the Junior. for which il exists under Con-- 
Chamoers of ConunPree who „ mssi01uU -chaTter As a Red 
have cuculnteu the Governor s , (_;rtlsS society, the American Red' 
proclamation throughout riie i Cross is bound under the Treatj 
state , an.d have, requested that 0f Geneva; signed, by the.,United .;
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speakers make short talks from 
•their.-.local- radio • stations.:. -

MOTHER SINGERS.HAVE
FIRST MEETING

States in 1882, "to lend aid to 
other national Red Cross socie-. 
ties in time of war; to stand 
ready to furnish volunteer aid ■ 
to the sick and wounded of our 
Army in:time- of. war; and to act, - 
at- all times ire-matters of volun- j 
tary . re lie f; in accord with the; 
military a'nd naval authorities! 
as a medium of communication i 
between the people, of the Unit- - 
ed States and their Army and,

Tire first meeting of the 
“Mother Singers” was held at 
the home of Mrs. E. D, McDon
ald Tuesday morning at nine o’
clock.

In addition to singing several 
selections, the group made ‘ Navy~
plans for perfectng,te- organi-1 in the developing incernation-. 
zatiop and for Interesting and ai siti&tion the Red- Cross may: 
enlisting other women in. the i pg faced at any tim ew ith : re -: 
work. A norpimating committee. I sponsibilities which over night! 
composed of Mrs. Roger Hunter, may increase to unpredictable 
Mrs.,Harry Caton and Mrs, L, V. | proportions. Tiie Red" Cross i 
Stock^rd, : - and a membership [ must be ready at a moment's ! 
committee rnade -up o f, Mrs.. Ar- i-notice to .-discharge those” re

fy-tui) lei’ i dee;) eutierele winv.i 
i t . the soutb end ot the Undue. 
Dirt work started Monday and 
the ion .should be f inishedAutfD 
in thine weeks

McCulloch County farmers and 
ranchmen halve received more 
than $1,500,000 m cash for con
servation. range-building, soil- 
buiiding and cotton and wheat 
adjustments during the serene 
years of the AAA program, says 
Harry K. Westerman, secretary 
of the county agricultural con
servation association. The big
gest: sum was in 1937 when cot
ton parity payments reached 
$184,799,'' and other payments 
$173,3290, for a combined total 
of $358,089.

chie Hunter, Mrs. W. R. Mulroy
and-Mrs, Mark'Davis were nam
ed.
- Those 'attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Harry Caton, 
Arthur Talley, Ben M. Parker, 
Roy Stockard,, Archie Hunter, 
Bernice , Mulfoy; Mark -Davis. 
Roger Hunter and Modora; Gil
more.

The r.ex-t meeting will- be held. 
Wednesday, Nov. f, at three 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. E. 
D. McDonald. All women who 
are interested-are invited to at
tend the ■ meeting.

Local advertisers have some 
atea laraaliifl this week.

sponsibilities. "Already it has. 
been fulfilling- its 'Obligations as 1 
the international -situation now a 
stands, v Early in the hostilities' 
Norman H. Davis, chairman of 
the American Red Cross, queri
ed . Red Cross societies of all 
belligerent nations to- determine 
what help might be necessary 
in meeting their - war-time oblte 
gations to relieve - the suf ferings 
of war-stricken people.

All affected nations, with the 
exception of Germany, made 
known - their immediate needs 
and to what extent the Ameri
can Red Cros.:; could-help. That 
help has bftea given, through 
* (fiontbuied tem oasre fife)

; Tom Mullins, 23, - who slugged 
Jailer -A.- P. Taylor of Brown- 
wood and_ escaped the Brown 
County jail" August 31. wds ar
rested on a ranch near Eden. 
Concho:-County Tuesday.-

Net proceeds of the Texas 
conference game at Brown wood 
Friday -night between the Dan
iel Baker Hill Billies add the 
Trinity Tigers will go to Sam 
McLaughlin, who received a 
broken neck in spring training 
at - Daniel Baker -more than ;Sgv- - 
en -months ago, McLaughlin, 
who wets removed from a hos
pital in Brown wood in Septem
ber will watch the game from a 
portable! bed that will be placed 
In the stadium.
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She News Publishing Company

S, A. .Jeffreys ............... Editor
Harriet M. Jeffreys Secretary

. Any erroneous reflection, upon 
the character. of any person or 
firms appearing in these col
umns will be gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten
tion of the management to the 
article in question.

Notices of entertainments 
where a charge of admission is 

: made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not published as 
news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates.

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter.

.Subscription Rates
Coleman County ___  year $1.00
Outside County ......  year $1.50

Editorial
Local industries are what we 

depend upon for prosperity. It 
is an illy situated or affected 
town that finds itself suffering 
by local demand being supplied 
by. other towns instead of home 
institutions. A couple of weeks 
ago the manager of a' local in
stitution stated that a large 
part of the business in his line 
was being supplied out of Fort 
Worth and Dallas, that his con
cern made expenses, but little 
profit, and could not afford to 
do very much for the benefit of 
civic institutions.. With two or
ganizations of the .particular 
classfication in town, each do
ing a quarter of the town’s work 
and outside firm.s handling the 
other half, it looks like some
thing of a dangerous situation 
is being created here. Possibly 
all other small towns in thij 
section have suffered likewise. 
In the fight for “cheapness in 
quality and price” we arc very 
deliberately destroying our own 
communities and sacrificing our 
liberties. We are placing in the 
hands of a few big "trusts” the 
feeding, housing, : clothing, and

We hear that a commission 
has been created to revise our 
state educational system. -High
time such was done. As present 
constituted, our educational 
system has been shot to pieces 
so badly that our graduates, al
though well grounded in what 
they get, are not equipped for 
what they face In life. The 
theory of a common curriculum 
for all children is wrong the 
moment you branch off from 
reading, writing, arithmetic, 
spelling, grammar, physiology 
and penmanship. The boy who 
is going to rail-splitter, tenant 
farmer, bartender, or gardener 
doesn't need algebra1, geometry 
and Lat.Jn. Two.-thirds oi the 
school day is taken up with 
things that equip the student 
to rate high on the WPA re
lief rolls but do -not equip him 
to mpcj, life and play his part. 
Agriculture and homework for 
boys and girls is the only diver
sion from the old basic course 
that indicates brainworlc in 
course planning. It is foolish 
to expect every school to pro
vide manual, agricultural, home 
economics, and other real edu
cational courses, the burden is 
too great, even if the state is 
slowly taking over the ecfuca- 
ional expense—a'nd at the same 
time tell you what. YOU MUST 
teach your children. You can
not educate your child today in 
common .schools in a \sens?oie 
way and qualify that child for

nr? scores of members oi the 
church hi this commmmiiy who 
never attend. They do not real
ize that the best pastor the lo
cal church ever will have is on 
duty here now. They are miss
ing real gospel sermons, ser
mons that are acceptable to the 
members of any church, non
proselyting but such as to make 
more firm the allegiance of any 
Christian to his ’church regard
less of what church it was. 
Looking at the faithful, small 
congrea'Uon, we wondered how 
so small a church- could merit 
a preacher like we have The 
writer has listened to preachers 
of many churches, small men. 
great men, unknown and fam
ous, in churches from the Ca
nadian to the Mexican border, 
and with very few exceptions

jyterod by emergency, bureau.-, 
that would automatically dis
solve!-when the emergency was 
past. The American people are 
not of the stripe to be dominat
ed- by dictators. They could be 
dominated for a short time, but 
rebellion and liquidation of the 
dictator and his dupes would 
quickly follow. It would be sui-. 
cide for anyone to attempt a 
dictatorship ,in this country.

We have found many things 
in Santa Anna to be proud of 
and to compliment or -endorse: 
we have found a tew things to 
criticise mildly, and yet lewcr

would have been one of thanks,
not for winning by the vaunted 
superority .so plain before the 
game, but tor a clean victory 
in the face of uniinagined de
feat. ■ Instead of letting them 
hold their celebration and after
ward in friendliness visit local 
places still open, streets were 
•blocked, insults hurled, a fight 
•started —and Santa Anna’s much 
vaunted sportsmanship became 
eclipsed in a riot. As hosts," this 
should nol have been tolerated. 
Losers, the btbv act should not 
linvr been permitted Poisibly 
some visitor “ rubbed it in”. That 
is as indefensible as the alienee

to criticise severely or denounce. > taken II .there were rowriie: 
But the one thing we thought. 1 the visit,me 
to be the outstanding quality of! have been 
our citizenship lias proven to j people.- Just when . 
be some.thing else than the so! friendship, could have

m

.some
erowd (.here must 

among our 
a bond of 

been ce-
has never heard - a more able, | praiseworthy attribute we had > men ted by nwitiii
more sincere, sound doctrinal 
speaker. There is but one ex
planation—that men ol his cali
ber in their utter sincerity are 
not liked by many because they 
preach Jesus Christ instead ot 
each man being a god unto him-

envisioned...civic sportsmanship.1 of ability and
H may be true that,-Winters balk ship. Apologue 
playors assumed a superiority 
complex, and undoubtedly they 
were .sincere in feeling a superi
ority, rightly or wrongly That 
is neither here nor there Pos-

self. You know the mini who rsibly they did send a taunting 
can point, out, faults .so plainly , reply to an invitation for a ball

t ppreeia lion 
can s'port.sman- 
ire due the vis- 

ting team, band and pep squad. 
Nothing' in the game, with pos
sible exception ol nil-playing 
which was promptly ' penalized,

that one imagines lie is the sub- 
ject of discussion draws the ire 
of the most of the erring. Tins, 
can hardly explain the local si
tuation,, for we understand that 
the vast majority of the non- 
attending land; therefore non- 
supporting) members have nev
er heard hint preach; Their re

college. You have to have points I iigion must be very torpid, high
lit subjects of.- utter uselessness 
to the child, the loss of time, ol 
money a'nd of brain ...effort, be
fore your child. will be accepted 
in a college of average educa
tion these days. And the com
mon schools should not teach 
Latin, Greek, algebra, geometry, 
and so on to the boy who i.s go
ing to be a- cook in a' cafe or a 
hired hand' on the farm. And 
in order that consolidation be 
reflected in thorough courses, 
special branches should be had 
only in the large schools where
the' demand—not the command..-
supplies sufficient students to 
wa’rrant the course., Tied into 
the new deal ideas foisted on 
Texas educational systems is the 
preparation of courses that de
mand continual and, to pom- 
families unbearable, experts'1 for 
work books etc: • If the writers

in otherwise servicing our needs lof foxf-books for Texas schools 
of body and mind. In the war- | MUST bui]d business for auy- 
fare to fight down prices we are j one i(, sl)ould bo for school pa_ 
first pauperizing the producer
and then cutting quality. The 
time is approaching When fresh 
apples can’t be sold by the ap
ple grower for 10 cents a bushel,' 
yet we will-.pay 9c or 18c for a 
small jar of imitation apple- 
flavored jelly. This situation is 
not desired by the grocery or
ganizations, It is true that the 
strenuous warfare of past years 
to undersell competitors at any 
price - has contributed to the 
present situation about, but it 
is the -present trend to secure 
the cheapest imitations at the 
lowest price that does the dam
age. I f  you want only cheap 
junk your dealer will give you 
all the cheap junk you want as 
long as he profits. If you de
mand quality uit fair prices, you 
will assuredly get it. I f  produ
cers would’ demand cost-plus in
stead of letting the buyer do all 
the price fixing, the depression 
would be on the skids. True, a 
skid would have-to be put un
der the; Beds in our government 
and the American way of doing! 
things returned toy We have a1 
combination of wrongs working 
against us at present. I f  we 
will - "be American” tor just a 
year, the depression would be 
over. But—we peeler, it seems, 
to forget our brthright and be 
saps for Reds and trusts to use 
for dGOripats. ... ,

25th
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.; SALE 
November 1-2-3-4

-Watch, .for your Circular, fit-’- is 
-worth- -saving1 and, looking over.
1 r ii,. i t . .will1 save - you" money. •

Spencer Pharmacy
REMEMBER THE BATES 

Next Wed.,- Thura., Fri., Sat,

ly diluted, else they’d hear him, 
a’nd once hearing him would be 
regular attendants.- We will in 
all probability be chided by our 
pastor lor writing this, oomph-' 
menting pirn for real ability, 
and condemned by some muss
ed by other > of those who never | players and visitors Winters, 
attend. But- so be it. I with heavier men, more letter

men: and without the. depressing- 
knowledge,of .fighter weight, and 
less experience' that .followed .the 
homo learn, felt.very much dif-..

game. Again ■ that i.s nothing 
more than the cocky attitude ol 
youth. They certainly felt, the 
game was theirs before it was 
played. That was confidence in 
their team. We had the same 
confidence. We rooted and did 
our share for our team, in the 
same spirit to win. Winters 
went on the held with tin- lived
idea they would win-.the right
spirit, for any team. That they 
came so close to losing—and it 
was lost to them up. until the 
last lew minutes—was enough, 
to dimay them and take any 
feeling of .superiority out, of th

justified tin 
As. it stands 
not, -guilty: ! 
blame ami 
their guest , io 
tics of olio m 
Certainly S 1 n> 
all proud o! th

scene down (own. 
our team, which is 
is o> fake the lull 
i.,ikc apologue-, lo 
o in,odium.,-,h far.

Thu!, is not. lair.- 
Anna is nol at. 
biol, .those doing

deepened io 3,270. It is 8iiG from 
the south, 1,000 feet from the 
east line of Moses litt le  survey 
40, abstract 472. -

Two larqg blocks in Coleman 
County have Been leased and 
drilling is expected to begin on 
each withhfjft short time.

Anzac Cm Corp, and M. G. 
Cheney of Coleman have block
ed 2,200 acres of land four .miles 
northwest of Coleman and ex
pect La begin drilling as soon as 
the abslraqU; have been ap
proved.

F, W. Biurgell, of Suggett & 
Me El rail,! t, Fori, Worth, and T.
M. Pnsflvmun ol Iienaud Ac 
I'reft.ynyan Fort Worth, have 
completed leasing a block in l,he 
extreme northern part ol Cole
man County, along tin' Coleman 

Callahan County line, and 
plan to begin a test on it. in (lie 
immediate future'.

State.1; Oil Corp ol Eastland is 
negine up on its No 1 J. 1”.

Morgan estate, 2",210 feet fro - 
the south, 330 feet from ti- 
•east lines: of. J, P, Stone survey 
6. Spudding is scheduled within
a few -days. ■ •* , ., . ..

Anzac Oil Corp. of Coleman 
and D, R Senunos of San An
tonio were drilling at 1,601 feet 
on their No. I P. Morris.. Loca
tion is 1,320 feel . from ..the 
sou ill and west lines of HT&. 
BRR Co. survey 74,

Housewives don’t know il yet 
butr they will soon tmd out that 
wo have m agriculture a mech
anism which in a measure docs 
for ncrtmilr.ure what the gov
ernment insurance ot bank 
deposits does for banks. Thru 
Hie Ever-Nornml Granary plen
tiful- quantifies ol wheat, and 
corn and cotton have been .stor
ed by the farmers and the Gov
ernment. ... Secretary ol Agri
culture Henry A. Wallace

EASIER.-ON THE EYES
WITH NEW - LARGER - CLEANER
EASY-EYE-TYRE

fcront' toward our team even a t ; the pari

American movements to keep- 
out of the wa’rld war are draw
ing criticism from divers places.
Recently the United States and 
the Latin-American countries, 
went into a huddle over the n r - 'W W  To lose an "m-ihe-bag" 
cessity of keepiroi the war as far | game.and. at the. la.it..inom.cn! to 
away a's -possible, . For once all | v,l|b- not by ability, nut..by-extra; 
of the South and Central Arafr- I weight, but by sheer luck, gave

the nuschie! brought, upon the 
city. Be good, ports, or . ta\ at 
horn!', -and Usual a* your, radio. 
For fair par’ The New,-, MueenT, 
regret:, the mt Klimt teeling that 
although ’ !." aatm r i ,  lo1-! ti f ■ 
game fight put up bv. a lighter.
less experienced team was 
ficieni to humble any exec 
pride ot the visitors. VW 
good .-.port an ,'nship Isa
have it, 
once1 of its i 
those visiio 
orab'-l thu.. 
urabie t in e  
the Abii.y, 
deinn anas

uf-
ii ve : 
o-d 1

us t 
id- 
ath -

The only English speaking morning newspaper pub
lish.vi in Sar Antonio nvnig trader., hours later 
■cv. of W< iM Allan- ('omplen Marina and Fin- 
nlnaa! iopi.pt Name. mo:* popular comics -Ail 
sports even!:- covered bv expert, written;, . . .
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lean countries agreed without a | them tne rignt to a celebration, 
word about western hemi.spher.Yj'('J',ulj held a ditlerent attitude i 
territorial aspirations. The U.S. ! uum they would have held had 
went the whole hog on the Mon- ME1', carried olf the game as the . 
ri)" doctrine and advised tin

Oi! Briefs

whole world to keep; their ships 
three hundred miles' away from 
a ll, except , the Canadian . coast. 
This limit law literally'enforced 
protects' all British' possessions 
except Canada. The biggest of 
all the protests came from Bri
tain, who-challenged the legali- 

i. text-book 1 ly 0j; jbe zollC ;n p0).n|. ()f inter
national law, and said that any 
attempt to enforce such a de
claration would be. an act of 
war. Since all of the Latin na
tions concurred.-in the declara
tions, ail enormous economic 
weight is here created That may 
well be observed by,any. nation, 
of Europe.

irons instead of big school sup
ply contractors. Where you in 
past decades bought a $L text
book and used a five cent tab
let a’nd lc pencil, to work with, 
you are now given 
and have to buy several dollars’ 
worth of work books and odds 
and. ends-to use with them. If 
.these work books are necessary 
they should be furnished with 
the book. They are not—that’s 
just, chiseling for the.stationers.
At the present, rate in another 
decade it will become necessary 
to buy specially .engraved work
books at high rates for the first, 
graders to write cat a’nd rat on.
A revision that would give-the i , r :■
common school students a ihor- 1>lans rfor g M  D  emeipencv 
ough basic education they could Faso of war’ that, ,u * lw  ’SWeel)- 
use. special schools for ‘ .special lng f w  powers to the perman- 
branches, and elimination of ail I ent 1b,llclalKS l‘ l h"' government
useless studies and costs would j ™,ul.d amo,unft ^  away j, liberty—and lor keeps. Politics j

U|- 1 ..... .... .........■ r - — -“... . it

GoL"
visitors expected to at nrst. To . H-. M- 
the lasting credit ot the brad I’ovoii 
Ivaiin, our boys wire rood -.pint-, ‘ mile- 
They 'realized that, ihe playing 
they had done Wa: a.-, menion- 
ous as winning the. game- itself.
Winters phi,yens, m a ditietent 
mood;. and with a much differ
ent viewpoint were entitled 
their celebration of victory.

gas d nk 
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Gen. Johnson recently stated 
in a radio address, discussing

be hailed as an educational 
va'ncemeht by, the public.

• Years ago the writer heard a 
great evangelist preach. He was 
probably not catalogued'by his 
church as a great.preacher, but, 
mis- work entitled-bin In be so 
Classed He sought to save souls 
and he knew no sectarian party 
lines in that. ambition—be led 
them to the church of their own

j lusts aiwa’ys for more power. *■,, 
never willingly ,returns a grant,’ 

i of authority, once it has experi
enced it. It -would be a simple 
thing to socialize Industry once 
we were stampeded into extend, 
mg. powers oi "permanent stove 
eminent department , crashing 
opposition and dissent, and eoii- 
i toiling the radio tuid the piess. 
This ..would,, bring .totalitarian- 
istn homo with a vengeance. All |-1 
enemies.of democracy are not’
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choice. He helped build every 
Protestant church membership across the pond-lots of them
m town that week—Protestant: 
Catholic, Baptistt (Don’t c h a l
lenge that classification. The 
Baptist: church is not a Protest
ant church!>.: This preacher’s
power lay in his deep sincerity 
and ability to present his mes
sage. Sunday we listened to our 
Methodist pastor deliver equally 
as fine a sermon and wondered 
how it should happen that the 
church could be only half full 
of members when a’ sermon of 
such1 interest and value was be
ing delivered. Being a Method
ist, the writer assumes the right 
to discuss and criticise the ac
tions of fellow members. There

are here at home, even in our; 
federal government, unci if once, 
delegate to any permantnt de-; 
partment or bureau the exten-| 
sion o f power under which we j 
could be finger-printed, police I 
controlled and dominated, there I 
wouldn’t be a moment lost in 
taking from the public the right 
of free speech, free press, as
sembly, and voluntary control 
of , one’s activities.: He and . all 
he owned would be under com 
trol and. direction of the, govern
ment we established to repre
sent us„ not become our dicta
tor. If emergency laws must be 
enacted, they should be admin-
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EXCELLENT 

. SERVICE 

- ASSURED 

PATRONS

SHIRTS FIN
ISHED FROM
ROUGH‘ DRY 

' 7 .CENTS:

S H I R T  F S N I S H I N ' . G
Wet Wash .
Pound. 3cts, /

Rough D ry - 

Pound 6cts.

Flat Work
Pound. Sets. : 

. , i

. Family Wash 

Pound 20cts.

Santa Anna-€oleman Steam Lndry.

AT THE CITY HALL 
MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 30

7:30 O’clock . ■
To Discuss the Drainage and Street

Work Project.
We need this $47,000 project and J

Laborers Need the Work this 
Winter. So come out 

and help get it,

! t i ij
GEO. M. JOHNSON, Mayor, j

Witth Another LuroiH'an \lar in Full and .an
Election cY ar in the I . S YpproavhMm. You Need a 
Timei>' and Weil-Edited .Metropolitan Arav-paper of 
theM'aliln'r <>!'.. • - . . . .

c f h e  D a l l a s  

M o r n i n g  N e m s
•'i'eva-' NmnliC! 1 N<vv -.papeu"

Tk- ii.;'-  Y 'W -;
l,‘ 1: • F '*•

b c. :■ .u'L : \n *•: mi:l

< ‘a. M V m. ’ '! ’> i 11'

Tb b* " - ' i* r
riXc * : I , '
Ik..;: , r ■ I- 
N,ut!i At’ .; . 'I'.iU 
nuki-rs vmki i  lv

\
■ 1 g  .

M It it

lu.G

li.i’. 
a v 1

-,I„P : \ 1 , ■ NANA/' Kl . Gk 'UtAva. 
UciU wii i: bill. NDT Tile New:-

w Iih1!; a 1 s., m am tam ; in  t \ai laSM’k muied bure.im m Au 
tin, iYasliinvtuli, ■ E:iat. W ’.‘M uml .Cvnlral Tex,,.;. . . W. -a, 
nothine o l f  xni.u lh.it, A m) mru! contop-oiKleiil scattcrra 
over the- .S o u th w e s ta m i  tim larae-i local Muft-of editoix 
reportterx, aruxts and feature wrucro of any newspaper in 
Texas. . , ' ... : , . . . .

In the B ig  Sunday  Neu?s you gel';

■ A Rotogravure. Picture Section, - ‘‘THIS .WEEK”, 
., Colorgravure -Magazine, -a . 16-page comic section

ir. full ’colors, also The Amesrican Institute o:S 
"hiblic Opinion, with Dr. Ga!lu;>\ weekly p»lG.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND ALVIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewth my tomittance $ , , . .to cover subscription

to The Dallas Nows......... . ..........months by mad.

Name

Post Office

R. F. D. ............................. State .'.

•Subscription rates: By1.mail, daily and Sunday, one year SO; 
six months $5; three months $2,50; one month 85c. These 
price seffective only in Texas.

6
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hostess
cookie,1;.

served lemonade andpencils will) black print of the 
schedule oi the loot ball games 
on them.

Dramatic Club Presenting Way

In chapel last, Friday morning 
the sludeni body was entertain
ed bv tlie dramatic club with a 
play entitled, "Betty Behave.”
Dormhv Boss was Betty, Mary 
Field .Matthews was Klim, a 
friend of ■ Betty's and Ruth The Pep Squad sold chicken 
Lnvelsdv was -JoancUe. a new'1 salad sandwiches Wednesday, 
and went hi v girl at tlie board-1They had orders for 180 sund- 
me seliool. The comedy was j wiches and made $18.00. Tins 
much en toyed .and . we hope for I money will be used to buy pep

Freshmen Have Wiener Roast

• The ireshnien met at 7:30,-by 
J. G. WilliantMm's Saturday ev
ening for a wiener roast. About 

j 2!> students were present, and 
| one teacher, Mr. Willis.

Pep, Squad Sells Sandwiches

School News

mo IT' VOi'V non

1 mtaimwr.
MOUNTAINTEKR

- Editor -m. vlind 
.Ragsdale. ■ !

’ Asm.,taut i-iio,,] l d!\ Nidi 
Social l'.diti.r - lieUv .Sue '.I'm- 

ner. ' . -
Jo tie Fids l 
Efluoi i A Fd 

Wade
Snort Editor

RF,P< IRTEIIS
Seniors.-Mickie Parker
Juniors-—Lilly, Pearl Nidi,
Soph's - Marc and Anne Rm.ce 
Freshmen—Doris- McGahey.-

I What Makes, a Winning Teatn-

,'.!j .e -tone 
r -- .Mary Joim

O L. Cheaney

We are proud to consider the 
.uii with the highest sente the 

winning team To win i.s to be 
.stieresstu! If is to gain or se
cure- a prr/.e,.. However, it is de~ 
baf dile. y.iieihtr vieee,- . mean, 

1 'I:,- -i i,re, that is, tin- impres
sion mv.rn - to tlie world or. the 

■real beueiil rereived: Just .what- 
Sis the pnzt?
i Tins-is a question hard to. de
ride In relation to football, the 

'team with the highest number
i f  pom

leader’s sweaters.

latvelorn Column

Dear'Miss Know All,
What am X gonna do now? My 

last year's Hamit’ drum Novice 
lias gone to Bryan Academy to 
seliool. and I hear he has been 
wrUnui oilier gi; L  letters - -
iiamelv Ruth Love) ady. and Dor-, — —~~

Russ. What ,-honid I do to j bout, forty new. pupils have 
t? - j been added to the' Ward School

enrollment,', with ' sixteen with-

IIONOR BOLL FOB SANTA 
ANNA WARD SCHOOL

First Six Weeks

HKV15NTH GRADE. June New- 
man Oma Dean McDonald. 
SIXTH GRADE: Charlotte Ryan 
Oran Lewellen, Befl.v Pritchard, 
Millie Ruth Wilson, Gerald 
Post,
F r r n i  GRADE, culler Jane 
Overby, W. H. Bla'ke, Sybil Simp
son, Evelyn Bruce, Bonnie Gene 
Balke, Alice Anna Guthrie. 
FOURTH GRADE: Jeny Fulton 
Era Lee' Ingram, Betty Ann Mc~ 
Caughan, Rita Campbell, John 
Newman, Doretha Fay Casey, 
Pa't Gilmore,, Jolm Hardy Blue, 
Rhoda Pritchard,
TTirRIJ GRADE: Elgean Shield, 
Ooyita Griffin, Reginald Owen 
.Jr, Wanda Price, Jim Tom 
Simpson, Carlyn Ray, Estle Mae 
Dixon, .Lavernf’ Sheffield, Earl 
Hoirna'n. ,
SECOND GRADE: Elaine Hur- 
geft,-, Barbara Bruce, Beverly 
Stockard, Helen Ruth Parker. 
Patsy Fulton, imogene Ingram, 
Jack Modawell, Tommy Petty. 
Marv Gene Ragsdale, Janies 
Neal .Williams, Dollie Springer.

Legal Notices

ot.hv
Slop

uven flic prize, (he

Bewildered
Well Bewildered: rny advice to 

you is that you .'.should come out 
for. drum, major.

Maybe one ol these girls who 
i.s writing to this-young man

honor ot being called victorious, would be kind- enough to give

nd girls.- Miss 
icrested in all 
le.irl, therefore 
troubling you, 
Tier. Put it in 
box m llie ii- 

e and address 
larny have to 
etter,

K. A.

Howe ver, Ha other ie; in may you his address. .Carnivai To Iti> Given iir.vc piayeil lletter. ■cleaner Miss
'Hli' inninr i-Li:„‘J ,uid band a ( 1 (lOil) ill. Tin members of that Now, boys a

plan mnr, a "Hill Huilov.t - rn i nun m.iv ireive received greater Kni w Ali is irn
Can IVai. bene! from the game Sri wild problems oi the h
■ Oi V iDDl tii<- ,>r -h-- G,nn w.i V.t'H ' H anything is
will .. bu i hr ( i.i-i iii.tUur. of I he ■nv■ only wav to e (wide is just drop me a" Is
pur en t,r lh- II.lillK’■Can na f j i - this play tile be:,[, ■leanest the little -white
val. M i rv Vu-.il kl.iU hev: . HI” ii oi b ill and come out- on the brai v. Your - nam
inur - V•in' bo cTOW nod queen. rile lomr end oi tiic wore. An old doe: not neves'
cUikt s and duchesses of ea ch axiom, trite but true sa/S' You mpany the I
Cla.ĉ nif riub will dsn par iei- get no nvort out of any thing-
pair- 1n tliC ore mat (Hi, than yum put. into it. - -.-....
■ The Wll be en*.ert a;nii ent MO inameers how abi ut put,-- GUESS

drawing, leaving a total enroll
ment of 322. -

' SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

s

booths of various kinds.:
The  money J'OCI-IVI-U Will go 

So the band and junior class-.
The carnival will take place 

at’ the Santa Anna High Seliool 
nn .Saturday: October 28 at /-30 
o'clock. .. . ■

. Alary Field Matthews .
- Elected Queen ■

There ' were four candidates 
in the race for Hallowe'en 
Queen. . •

The Freshman ' andidale, La- 
Delie ' Lolidnmy: Sophomore
candidate, Luverne Martin: ju
nior- - candidate'. ■ Marv - Field 
Mattitews.. and the senior can
didate, Betty "Hue Turner:-.

The in im, n. :nd o'l.i1 -l 
..candidates- were m tin 
Tile uinior . . n  ndid.d 
Fieiti Mat the-' . ’.'-on

Linn'.
e.ame

11 s

-Santa Anna. Plays.. Winters

'The .seventh grade of Santa 
Anna Ward School has been 
making money for the class by j 
making and selling candy. Two': 
weeks ago.the six or .seven' of; 
the seventh graders made, the 
rancly which -they sold very ; rah' 
piclly in the noon-hour. Last In 
week-- ■ the same number made 
candy, which gave the seventh 
grade about a dollar and sixty,- 

t five cents for the class fund. 
j So far the amount spent since 

• ! school started was five cents for 
j a “get well”..card' for Opal Mae 
; Stockard,. who had an. opera- 

inches.1' tion. And another for Wendolyn 
: Campbell which cost five cents 
j also..
i During the first, six weeks 
I those making the honor roll

NO. 23(5—IN EQUITY

Xu the United States District
Court In and For the Western
District:of Texas, Waco .Divi- 

. sion. ,

J, M. HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE rs HEREBY GWEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Cleric 
of the United States District 
Court, in ansi for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to Mrs. Thelma 
Opal Lucas and husivjind, R. W. 
Lucas, the West ond-half (WVz) 
of tlie Southeast one-fourth (SB 
%) of Block Twenty-seven (27) 
oi Clow’s Second Addition to the 
city of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated, 
and for a consideration of 
$500.00, all of which will be paid 
in cash upon the consumation 
of the sale.

Raid application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court,.af
ter this not,ice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
m said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas '.this 13 day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1939.

' H. C. GLENN,
Receiver lor-1 Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas. 
(Pub. Oct. 20 27 1939)

■ NO.'236—IN'EQUITY

paid In cash, and the balance, 
$023.00, to be evidenced by one
note to said :sum to be executed 
by said purchasers payable to 
the order ot the undersigned at 
his .office in the city of Temple, 
Bell County, - Texas, and the 
principal and interest to accrue 
on said note, to become duo 
unrl payable In ninety (90) 
monthly installments of $8.92 
each, the first Installment to 
become due mid payable on or 
before December t, 1939, and one 
each on or about the first day of 
each .succeeding elghty-nine<89) 
months, to bear interest from 
N o v  o m b c r 1, -1939, at the 
rate of seven per cent per an
num, the interest to become due 
oiitl payable, mid each payment 
when made to be applied first 
to the accrued Interest on said 
note, and the balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at 
the option of the holder mature 
said note; to stipulate for ten 
per cent additional as attorney’s 
fees, and said note to be secured 
by a vendors’ hen and deed, of 
trust lien on the property and

premises above described.
Said application will be heart 

by the Honorable Charley A . 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, a f
ter this notice shall have been 
published for a period of - ten 
days, and any person Interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application. :

WITNESS my hand at Temple 
Texas, this the 2 day of Octo 
ber, A. D. 1939, ' - :

M. O. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple TfraA 

Company, Temple, Texas.
(Published Oct 27 Nov 3 1938)

-------- ------------- -
Be Wise-—Advertise!

READY FOR YOU
DRESS O IIflT C  WOKE 
SHOES O llH ilo  SHOES 1 
Good Quality and 

Reasonable 
-Prices,

Parker ’’G d r 1
i CLEANING AND PRESSING 
I . -. .Phone 29

WHO
tin A a little more into it? Make I .
vour best better than it was last is about five let t thrw

time to win a football j weighs about one hundred- for.
----- . ' i ty pounds, i.s a junior and

______ - , -.makes a rather regular report
| to the hospital. . - _ n
! Wanda Sanders has CHOSEN! were Onm Dean McDonald and

Santa Anna played another i for her duke.
game 'last Friday,'a game -al-j A certain sophomore boy is 
most ' won but lost. Winters | going with Saturday night and 
scored in the -last minute of the' where they intend to go.
'game io make the linal score,’ Number 59 nn the football 
13 to 13 in favor of Winters.- ! team is taking home from cer- 

Both teams placed spectacu-, lain practices accompanied by: 
l.u footbai]. First halt ‘scores i Sue and Louis Miles, 
v.en on p.i.ss plays, one by each Mickle's interest is m Abi- 
11 -air,.

rnnoti.
Mary 

b" 23'!

.Santa Anna converted on iene.,.,
a ' | ricky little pass play. Power ; .Charles York's next freshman 
■;iiid good offensive pass woik | liame will be.

Mary Field's king will be,- .

Attendants to (iuef-n

work
were Wi o fe i : '  leading point-. 
Scnti Anna's line proved- to be 
v,,,-v ’ strong, Guthrie getting 
mlch more tlian ins share.' of 
llu uukbs York, jiroved to b< 
vt rv good on pa. s plays.

June Newman. . Tlie’ class won 
the P. a T. A, banner of which 
they are very proud.
■ The- junior band of Santa 
Anna has about twenty eight 
band - members, ranging from 
the third to the seventh gra'de 
in Ward School. The leader of 
this -splendid group is Mr. R. W. 
Willis. - ■■

the United States District 
Court In and For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion. - ■ ■

' J. M. HUBBERT
■ ,- ■ - -VS. -

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

T Y P E W R I T E R  R I B B O N S
Ribbons to fit all standard typewriters. 
Solid colors and corn bumf, ions of colors.
Also carbon paper and second sheets.
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The
ciub. cl ed 

a be
the 1. 
iiiil;>-;

and
lOV. -
ami

HONOR ROLL

i
line. 
.Am i

,aY.
oii

ni M.tr-

I.i 1 >ell Lwaiainy, 

A mold

Par-

flni'heMe .
■ Seniors,

I .(•nr, Mill ■
Juniors: .

Glen Pope.
•Sophomore 

lain, Jackie 
. Freshmen.
Can-oil Holt

Band. Wanda- Sanders 
■-.Williams.

Scribbler:; .Knnna Kati 
■sons, Adrian. Speck;

Speech : Club. -Willyne. Rag.-- 
(in If, O 1, Clnam-y

Home-Making Club. Lu Verne 
Pnddy. Wayne W.hitley. ,
.- Football .. and Pep Squad.. 

Mickie PurSeT, V< nion Oakg ;
F. F A Dorothy Ro-s. J. K 

McCianv. -

- Mountaineers To -Meet May

The Santa Anna Mountain-. 
eers are' to meet the May Tigers, 
here on October 27:! It has been 
reported that the May-Tigers- 
have not been beaten his year. 
So let us break their record and 
show them how a beating is.

. Everyone come out and cheer 
the Mountaineers.

tlie Honor 
weeks m

lollop/.,

Homemaking Club News

■ In: our meetings we. have two 
programs each week. The pro
gram for next week is “Good 
Taste in Dress,” and “How We 
Shall Spend Our Lesim/e Time.” 
The year books for the ciub are 
almost- completed, ■ The colors 
are blue anti gold..

; Delegates from.- each F, H. T. 
d u b  in -Coleman County are 
meeting in Novice, October 30 
to organize a county club. There 
will be an area meeting in San 
Angelo, Nov. 4 and if It is pos
sible all the club will attend..

The clab. has sold all the pen
cils excepting 7. They were gold

: -There were 34 ou 
Rnil (or Um hr-t m 
high school. Tlu-y are: a.- 
Seniors. Flora Barrington, Betty 
Hut Blue, O. L. ClH'uiiey, Jr . 
Sliirlcy .Jcflrcys. H. W. Nori'i.s, 
Vernon (lakes, itiickic Parker, 
WlHyne Rag:,dale, Betty Hue 
Turner rind 'Jimmy .Zachary. 
Juniors. G. K, EnKlund, Ray 
Hartman, Carolyn King-siierv, 
Fgy Lee, Ruth Luveiady. Doro- 
1 hy McClure . Mary - Field ' Matt
hews. Lilly Pearl Niei|, Blanche 
Smith, Mary Jolm Wade, Kalh- 
l-vn Williamson, Sophomores, O. 
K Allen. Margin el, Bruce, I.or-] 
ainc Pritchard. La verne Mar~| 
tin, Loieue Feu Uierston, Mane) 
Newman, -and - Maxine Conley. 
Freshmen,- Freda. Heaile'n, - Mary 
Mills, - Ruth Morris, J. W. Rice, 
B. W. Ryan and Edwiua Schra
der.;-' ' ' ■;

Eiuiora. Farris Entertains

Saturday night Budora Farris 
entertained the football boys, 
pep squad and band with a par
ty at her home.

Various card games were 
played on the lawn and others 
enjoyed dancing to the house. 
At the close of the party the

: JOKES

Mr. McDonald:. “Are* you fond 
of Algebra?’’ . :
Mary Joyce mil: ”Y ‘ s, I'm -luck 
on every problem.’’ •

Alice Jane: “Say. have you a 
drum in your- ear?''
- Kathrine W: -''Yes.”
* Alice Jane: “ Well, beat it.”

Jack Simpson: “ I wonder how 
old Mr. McDonald, lb.” " .

Arnold Williams:. 'WF11, lie . is 
pretty old, they say he taught 
Caesar.”

Miss Mernt: “Give me what, 
von have in your jaw."

George H: "You're welcome
to it .teabher,. it's the tooth
ache.'” .-. - - . . . .

Seventh -Grade Room Mothers 
To Give Hallowe’en Party

The room mothers of the. 
seven!h grade and-the teacher, 
Mrs. Chius. Evans, are going to 
give a' Hallowe'en party for tiic 
members of the class, -Monday 
evening, October 30 on the va
cant,, lot near the Presbyterian 
church starting at 6:30.

Appropriate games and re- 
ire.shinents will be-furnished.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tlie undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court.in and for;the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey “to H. L. Hamil
ton and wife,. Lucy Hamilton, 
the East one-half of Lot One 
G) in Block Seventeen (17) of 
J. A. Stobaugh’s Subdivision of 
Farm Blocks Five (5) and Six (6) 
of Clow’s Second Addition to the' 
town of Coleman, , Golema'n' 
County, Texas, and . for a con
sideration of $700.00, and of 
which amount $77.00 will be

COLBERT SHEET 
. METALWORKS .

206 West Liveoak Street
COLEMAN

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK

Tanks, Gutters, Downspouts 
All Work Guaranteed

TURK
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR TURK
EYS AND WILL HAVE THE TOP 
MARKET PRICE

Mousy Back 
IF IT- FAILS

. Talc© FAMOUS KIDANS for BACKACHE;, 
ior Frequent, Scanty, ot Burning Pcmsagoj 
for Log Pains? Loss of Energy; Tired, Lazy 
Feeling; Headaches; Dizziness; having a 

-SQuxco in  functional Sidney disorders^ 
KIDANS? work speedily.* Diuretically 

stimulates Kidneys and Bladder to pass off 
acids and poisonous wastes,-thus affording 

.relief from these . distressing symptoms. 
Thousands report pleasing, results. If you 
have something functionally • wrong with 
your kidneys, try KIDANS.

SEND NO MONEY
. rite for TWO Boxes of 1 

arrival pay $1.G0 plus posta. 
sent with order w© pay all postage 
one box. II not entirely satisfied wiih RE-

FOR BEST LAUNDRY SERVICE 
' ' T r y . . ■

iSanta
, S te a m  Lm m m dry  

Daily Trip lade  
Shirt Work Our Specialty

Leave Calls at the Pick & Pay Grocery.-

Griffin Hatchery

N ofiCETO
TAXPAYERS
We will collect State and County 

Taxes in Santa Anna Friday, 
October 27,1939

H . i .  B R O W N  ■
Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Coleman CoimL.v, Texas

Income

Write for TWO Boxes af KIDANS. Upon
........... il fee. If $1.00 is

Usi
................................... , . . ____  .... RE
SULTS retui'h other box and we'll instantly 
refund your money. W© take the risk. 
Order KIDANS today. Address THE KIDANS 
CO„ Com. Btilidisg, AUcrnta* Go,

»
Doctors Have a Name For a Painful 

FOOT I N J U R Y

Bmmmn WeMIag, Shop
"im am .W m lt -  Horsesfcorfng

G ensm i
&  Mmtyimm 

, m  W e *  *

-But it’s hard -to - spell and hardee 
to remember. What we do want to 
remember, 'thongh,. Is- what -causes; 
:it. 'Bun-down y heels;:'causes - an 
ankle .position---whichj if continued, 
will develop into a severe and 

" painful injury, Protect --.yourself-■ 
and year y<mngsters by having 

- those shoes 'repaired when needed, :

SANTA .ANNA SHOE HOSPITAL
J. G. WILLIAMSON, SHOE SURGEON IN CHARGE

B A R G A I N  a A S B S
i MASS* SUBSCRSFTIOH8 IH TOX&8 ©BH,¥

DAILY WEI'M ■ SUNDAY—1 YEA®........... ffj®
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-—1 YEAH......$4M

\ - ..Ihese-. Attractive Bates.-in Effect
For a Short Tim® Cktiy ,

. - aatl. lllajr Be-Withdrawn at .Any Tim® - . - 
...Without Notice. -.-

ORDER NOW AND SE SUB®

r  TOE THIS OBDEB BLANK ~|
! I.
! - fh® .Saa Antonio 'Light, . .... ’ * * '* " * * '* "* " * * *v - a
, Sun Antonio, Tekb. 1

- ‘ ' ' .'*■ V . '-. - . ' i
I-:. 1 enctae herewith S............. . for nii« Vp» ' «  .nk- -

#erlpt|oia to. Th© B&n Antonia bight Bundav )j st your cpeclnl Annua! Rntn, ' BreiG OHy j

! Blgnea ....... ........... ................... ................... . ,

1 Town .......  , ■ |I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
j or F. O. Bor .......................................... '
. ren«wal* Dlease give exact initials and spelling of. *;j. -‘oams-as on,your present label. - : j  ,.

Sp ilin g  
AllWili: 

Never Get 
You Anywhere.

Set a fixed percentage of your income for living ex
penses, clothes, amusements, and so on. Then BANK 
THE BALANCE-!... It’s .the- surfest road - to:-'̂ getting'- 
ahead!” We invite your account. Start ti oday.

Santa  Anna N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Member of Federal Depositors’ Insurance Corponatton
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I Free Swap Ads I
WILL SWAP — Three tots in
Boyce City, Okla., lor livestock. 
E. N. Voss.

1

A . .

1

WILL SWAP horse power 
feed mill that .will grind any 
kind of grain for wh:if-lmvo~
you. W. J. Strickland, Santa 
Anna, Rt. 2,

Will swap 1280 acres Reeves 
County land. Also the Dr. Hol
land lot near Methodist church. 

Ed-Bartlett. 41

WILL TRADE two farm horses, 
harries, cultivator, planter, plow 
and- harrow. EDOBAN SHIELD,

Will trade good Hour for some 
good Wheat. Santa Anna Mill
ing Co,, Ph. 30, „■ 38

TURKEY COOPS lent out by us 
should be returned immediately 
so they can be repaired lor use 
during the turkey season. Jones 
& Stephenson.' 43-ltc

Leedy News
By Dorothy McClure

Miss Glenda Myrl, Gober 
spent last Wednesday night 
with. Miss ’ Dorothy McClure.
. Visit.ons over the weekend

i .with Mrs. Z W. Box add Wil
burn were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Box and family of Roby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bivins, and 
son and Mrs. Bivins of Plain- 
view.

Miss Bertha McClure spent 
the weekend with Miss Dorothy 
McClure.

Mrs. W. J. McClure and Dor
othy and Miss Bertha McClure 
visited Saturday morning with 
Mrs. Z. W. Box.

Visitors in the J. E. and W. P. 
McClure home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs, Boots McClure and 
Bertha, Mr. and Mrs. Elwayye 
tha, Mr. and Mrs. Elwayiy 
Weathers and children, ,Bobb; 
and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Carpenter of Love Hill Commu
nity ahd Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Upchurch and Wamon Monroe 
of Elliott community.
• .Mrs. Ethel Rendleman from 
Little Rock, Ark., is visiting Mrs. 

FOR SALE — Four mules, 2-row Rendleman this week, 
cultivator, planter and section j Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fiether 
harrow. Priced right. Clay j visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Fletcher, 9 miles south oi Santa .Mrs. Will Fletcher and family. 
Anna, Whon road. 43-2tp! Miss Mary Joyce Hill spent

Monday night with Miss Lucille

w i
W? 
•v- 1

ing Miss Nelly Crutcher, Miss 
Florene McMillan1 of Doolo and
Mrs, Gus Martin o f Santa Anna-, 
Those- present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Martin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and 
son, Mrs. Lester Perkins and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Yates ail of Santa Anna; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland McMillan 
and family o f Doole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee McMillan and Mrs. 
Lucy Cundiff and Mrs. Carl 
Buttery and Elton.

—— — — -—

Brown Ranch [

parliamentarian for next year. 
Nine members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Fred Rollins, attended. 
Mrs. Rollins being included as 
a new member.

Next club meeting will be Nov. 
10 with Mrs. John Ford. Mrs. 
W. A. Hardy will be program 
lender, assisted by Mrs, W. A. 
fitandly and Mr.. B F, Bmit.h.

BUFFALO II. I). CLUB

Mrs. B, A. Munger was elect
ed president, oi the Buffalo j 
Home Demonstration Club for 
the year 1040 at the meeting, 
Oct. 19 at tire Horne Making 
Cottage. Mrs. U. ii. Brannon 
wars (‘lectori vice president, Mm. 
Oscar Curry .secretary treasur
er;-Mrs. Garland Powell, coun
cil member and Mrs. o, W,- 
Myers, Jr., reporter.

Plans were completed f or 
acihevement tour, Mrs, J. K. 
Densman. assist,ed by Mrs. Tom 
Todd, was m charge of refresh
ments. Fourteen club members, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Tom Todd, 
were present.

The next meeting is Nov. 2 at 
tin. eoUace with ' Mrs. W. L. 
L'hiupi i. m elrino Tin' ,,ub]o< 
will in "How To Milm S' up' -

Newma'u 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Board- 

man ■ vsited Sunday with ,Mr. 
and Mrs, Tune of Coleman.

Trickham News

FOR SALE— Second year Fer
guson set'd oats, two years old.
Price reduced to 50 cents at the 
bam. H. M. SMITH, R 2, 38x

Any make sewing machine re- j 
paired and .adjusted by ..factory i
trained mechanic at Lane Music I ____ _________ _

' Store, Coleman, Texas. 4tp 43-46 ______—----- ;—  ------ 1
We operate a complete TIN j The. Trickham patrons met 

SHOP, manufacture and repauv|°ct, 5’ and organized a Parent- 
Mead Furniture & Undertaking, i'Teatcher Association, lhe lol- 
Coleman. 2Gtn ■ lowing officers were elected:

President Mrs. Walter Stacy; 
vice-president, Mrs. Charlie 
Bowden; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs: C. D. Findley. : T .
, The association voted’ to have 
a Hallowe’en carnival Monday 
night October 30th. Every one is 
invited.. M ’

FOR SALE — 314 fy acre stock, 
farm, one mile west of Fry, W. 
J. Strickla'ird, Santa Anna, Rt. 2 

2tp 43-44

WE SELL the Monitor Windmill, 
erect wood or. steel towers. Do 
complete job reasonably and 
guarantee satisfaction. MEAD. 
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKER, 
Coleman.. - 39-tf

WE RESILVER mirrors.. Guar
anteed: MEAD FURNITURE &
UNDERTAKER, Coleman. 39tf

■ a t S ent5 o n ”  ̂p o u l t r y  ■ r a is -

Large crowds attended church 
services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. .

Herbert Martin and son, Ro
il eal, formerly of Crews, are 
making their home with Dr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Martin and 
family.

Mayme Tom Miller spent 
Tuesday .night with Winniired 
Galloway at Voss.

Mr.' and Mrs. Hubert Taylor 
and Mark Homsbe.v have re
turned' from South America 
where Mr. Taylor and Mi.
Hornsbv have been employed. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, of I ̂  ari’ welcome.
Ballinger and Miss Inez Mclverl  ̂ _ '
spent Sundav . with Mr.' and . Achievement lour Made ,
Mrs. J. M. Milier. ' . - . Frecmet Number One

Guests - in the home of M i. > Leaving the New Moore Hotel 
and Mrs. R. P. .Miller la*>t wuck j m (j0ieman at 9:30 Wednesday 
were Mrs. A. J.f .Mercer .and , morna)g,' members of the Home 
daughter, Dorothy Claire, Miss Demonstration clubs in Pre- 
Edna Nelson and Mr. S G. Coi- j t 1 with visitors trom other
» ellu« P  J em'pe m H n  Precincts, visited homes m each-Mrs. C. C. Cornelius of Coleman, j ^  tht. dubs in tho areu,

1| Homes visited were the fol
lowing: Live-at-IIomc . Club.

fMrs. George Sparkman. Mrs.
_ _ _ _ _ —  --------- —— :-----1 'Sanford Tune; Buffalo Club,
■Mrs. Garland Powell and -Kie- 
lefs; Coleman Independent; 
Mrs. Beil Gunn and Mrs - Oscar 
Ward: Indian Creek, Mrs. Paul 
Riddle, Mrs. S. T. Lindsey,' Mrs. 
Ray Jameson; Rae-Echo, Mrs,

Rockwood News

By RUBY MOORE 

and Mrs. Claud PhillipsMr
and Mr and Mrs. Call Mathews 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mathews of Leedy Sunday-. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mills and j v/niie Henderson and Mrs. Sam 
ehiiJien, .Mr. and Mrs. Odell, AnVooc; ; , Burkett. Mrs Calvin 
Box, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pen- : Baker and Mrs: A. J. Nations.

your money promptly refunded. 
Bold exclusively, in Santa Anna 
by Griffin Hatchery. • f32tf

FOR GALE — My home near 
high school. Andrew Schreiber.

43 - 2tc

FOR SALE — Three shoats, one 
brood sow, four-wheel'■■traitor, 
grain binder and grain drill.: 
Mrs. J. W. 'Richardson, Santa 
Anna,.Tex.

. . "For years- T had occasional constipation, 
awful-pas bloatin/j. head;u.-)uk>.and Lack p.-finv 
Adlcviha ahvavs ’helped ripht viwav. No-.vv 1 
ent sausBRC, hanana?, jm\ anvU.m̂ ’ t -warn.. 
Never felt better. 1 -Mrs. .Mabel Schott, -v

- Tlip Baptists are working on 
the church grounds and build-' 
■ing getting it. in . readiness' for
lire Home: Coming and Dedica- 

EKS — Eggproducer ■ increases j t:on services to. be, held Sunday, 
your egg1 production,: eradicates Oct, 30. . 1
Blue .Bugs, Lice, Mites, Fleas, r The men of the Rockwood 
and removes all Worms. It must ‘ Baptist church met, Sunday af- 
make and save you money ori.ternoon and-organized .a Mens

Brotherhood. Mr. Lewis New
man iof Santa Anna, president 
of the county, Brotherhood, was 
present and assisted in the or
ganization, Second atif! l'hudth 
Tuesday nights of each month 
are meeting nights:

The, Rockwood P. T. A- met 
Monday night at the high 
school, auditorium and plans 
were' made for the coronation 
o f the Athletic queen.

Tlie Rockwood Yellow Jackets 
■ played Melvin Friday and won 
the ' .game with a score of 13 to 
25; , ■■;:■■
.The, boys go to Rochelle Fri

day iiighl,.
The .. various ..grades in high 

school;; are soliciting votes for 
their. queen ywhu..is to be .crown
ed Oct. 31 at the high -.school 
■auditorium,- 'the . proceeds of 
which Is, to: b,e" used to buy 
sweaters for the, football boys": 
v Mri:- Bowers is’ moving to 
Rockwood' .(this s .week; , to -the 
•hbm#.-'iomierty.'-Q'w îbd.;by''.Mi’. L. 
K. Abernathy.■ ’ ■ ,
' Mr. and'' Mrs. Jabk' Bostick 

• spent the week end in Lanipas- 
as : . with: her parents,, Mr. and 
Mrs, ;Simoii.,,

Mr. Willie; King,:; and, ;;son 
James. Willie of Goleman and 
Miss Georgia King o f Anson 
spent: Sunday tihatrieriJ. CyKing;' 
home.;. ■ ;■; ■ f ;■'■

Mr. Euless Maness and O. L. 
Wise are spendiiig; this week;: on 
the, plains in View of locating 
out there. t

John Caldwell Jr,, of ; Brown- 
wood spent Sunday in .the Fred 
Shuford home.
I Mr! . and Mrs. Ben . Frierson

nv, and' Fannie Blanton visited 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. S. A. 
Me ore andTamiiy ■

Mi. and Mrs Charley Fleming 
ana son and' Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
White: and family visited. Mrs. 
Beulah Fleming and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M/mley Blanton 
and daughters were guests of 
Mr. and M A Sid Rhmt.on Sun
day. -

Lois BlaMon spent Saturday 
night- with Aiicne -Phillips.,

Lee Etta Fleming and Fannie 
Blanton xom., Saturday night 
with-Ruby Mo, re.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Phillips left 
fnr New Mexico Sunday.
' ■' OmeliiS Hartman spent Sun
day with Allem' Phillips.

Svble Phillips visited Erlene 
Brooks and” Dons Cupps .Sunday 

Mrs-. Lemon Lovyry visited 
Tuesday aHenioon with Mrs.. 
Moore and daughters.

Lunch was served id the Cole 
man Park,: .

Those from Santo Anna ‘pf.tk 1 
ing the. tour were-Mesdames W. ,■ 
E. Vanderlord, A: L. Oder. Claud j 
Conley. -S. K.- Moredock and L.l 
V. Stockard. • ■■ !

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL ■ 
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT:* ' 

ARE BEING I’LAJVNED

II, D. C. News

SPENCER: ■ PHARMACY; artd 
PHILLIPS DRUG CO., Inc.

■ ; STOMACH: COMFORT 7
Why,suffer with Indigestion 

Gas; Gall Blddder Pains or High! 
Blood Pressure? Restore your' 

. Potassium balance with Allca- 
loqine-A, ’ one month treatment 
for .,. $1.50, and these .troubles 
will disappear. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by Spencer 
Pharmacy. . . 14-39t

For Athletes ’Foot
To effectively relieve tlic itch
ing and burning discomfort of 
athletes foot, riri'gworm and ec
zema use Merlann. This liquid 
medicine gives relief at once. 
Pries 50c. Guaranteed by Spcn- 

-cer 'Pharmacy, • t ■■•■,'■■

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoma of Bistress Arising from

STOMACH PLCEKS
out to excess kem
PfwBesWellsofHoMelwataierttliat 
fc s t  Nefp er It Will Cost You Nothing 
0'vf.rosio million bottirs of Uio TVILLAUD 
■a'SHATMBN.T haw boon sold for relief of 

-.-sjnBptonu-of distress arising from Stomach. 
and Qicodsnal Ulcers due to Eneess Add— 
BJow Blaestlon, Sour or Upset Stomach, 

::frss»fass», Heartburn,, Sleeplessness, otc.,
" clue to mta$£ Add. Sold oil 15 days' trial I 
■ A *  for “ Willard’s message”  .which fully 
ejplatos this treatment— free— at

Ph il l ip s  m m  co .

Acmi:vi:.ui:.\T m n ;
f o r  i>i; i :<t n ( t

Tho'e participalin", n: the 
A ch ieven if'n t : D a y  Imir oi Urn
Home i.h'mon.strafioti Club.s of 
prcciiml Uvo. are reque-Jed to 
meet at the City Hall in .Santa 
Anna - at- !):30, November I to 
.shirt mi ! lie lour Two homes 
in each dub will be vifibd, 
showing- outstanding work -be-' 
ing achieved.-through the coop
eration of houy: .-demonstration 
agents, -
" The following clubs are -to be 
visited: S.inta Anna, Liberty
and Trickham .. before noon. 
Lunch will bey served at. the 
Trickham club;: room: at 12:15

The high school band, joint
ly with the; junior class are 
sponsoring a Hallowe'en carni
val at - the High. School- building. 
Saturday-- night,. -October 28 
7 .'in. ' -

-Mary Field Mathews, a mem
ber-of the junior class, will. lie 
crowned Hallowe'en - cpieen with 
u boy and girl represent at i\r 
from each eUiss,, from. the band, 
and different clubs making up 
tlie queen's court. In addition 
to tlie coronuttion eeretnoiiie , 
various booths;.will, be ojierateil 
lor- entertainment. 1 

Besides tlie earinval sovruil 
other projects, including, eon- 
ei rt‘ , e ike v,ail:, am! li.mqin i . 
are - being ' splanneci n> raise 
tmiri.s. for •tiie-beMnnueiit oi the 
band. --.The ;- most mnoeralive 
needs arc wall covering.s tor I lie 
t'anVf ' room., lo improve the 
.i.'OH ties. pew lUP.-te, 1 new 
tiass drum and drum bead, and 
it-' is- desired Unit, inexpensive 
iipilorms-be purcna.sed lor tlie 
tumor band.
- According- to director Willis, 
tile band will never be able to 
eel out oi the third class with 
the present, set-up. A band 
should have twice-the-, number 
of reed instruments as wind in
struments, sand at, prp.seat, the 
percentage is somewhat revers
ed. Additional school-owned m

gular -flow of - applications „f 
grant through -the state office, 
and do away with tlie log nuns 
that have been partly lr.'pgis!- 
ble; lor delay m the past,." Vance 
.said.. "It should .also encourage 
greater use of fluids, allowed 
for terracing, planting legumes 
and green, manure and cover 
crops, . and other practices em
ployed m.- improving or saving 

a l ; tlie soil, - - -
"In -.the natural course m 

events, tiie faster a man tvini- 
pletes his soil-buildnig iMpiirc- 
nunts tile somnr he ml his 
eon,siTcalion. payment.

Rapid delivery of Uut! wheat 
and, .cotton price anmsHneni 
payments is reported

KronnAugust if* to Octnbr 
around S31,335 DUO c i  n  
price aiipisjuicn! jjavineMis 

■ >', ed to T n .far 
ifaunn1 \\h.h . itlah -v.
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a ttw en ty - fiv e d - cents a plate.
Immediately,;after noon, Whon ‘ .strunvuits would relieve this si 
Shields, Gouldbuslc and Brown ggl(a{.;on : There ■ are children 
Ranch will. be toured. ! showing, a decided musical-' tul-

Ciit .wild.couldDieyeDown an in-'A Proceeds. •' "from the luncheon 
served-.will go to the fund of the 
County ; ’Home Demonstration 
Council, to help in financing 
the organization.

The business : men and the 
public in general are especially 
invited to go on this tour. Those 
having ways to carry visitors, 
meet at .the City Hall promptly

/i' 11’l 1 , ! *‘i ei\ me Inrt. i ’ 1 ) tl. - • V -i • \ f ih!i i e ! ih !n a a td(Ml ,!onlan has, ui Te.i.-ea ms- in.- nal La tine Lift i \ ’• a 11 ".pi
entire iA’oeerv line a,nd ihc 1 i A Iht v.u!: t t f pL ’i, 1 wilnnieersrot a cv slicing kmie adds io •hr ill Hi: n!!e tin Haiti, m ilnna Sit i
appi ai.uic.e. ot hinch mi-* ii - earn11;d , ll.ti i\ ianni lnod ft vr im r '
When .quizzed ■ about his i'Oil- the r t <h and■ (')! Ik ir f\ai- a.i
nnst; ■ .’newpomt m bu u.. s- he M< inb* 3 ‘ihi]) in the Ided Oro's ft>n rv
answers. "Why not*’ Pi ople ‘-’ fit- has men -a.s<aI si tWtUJy tor- the

HU?
mh
pi'lCi

p.

are tlie proud parents of a baby;at 0:30 so cant can be lined up.
girl, Cleo Faye, born Oct. 21 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Straughn 

and children and Miss .Bert 
Johnson visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Leon Russell at Ballinger Sun
day?.

Miss Edith Richardson and 
Aipha Mae Johnson oi MeMur- 
ray College visited with home 
folks this wetk end. .

Cap Johnson of Brownwood 
spent ' Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson.

Charles Ward ■ St-afiord ahd 
Harold Steward of John Tarle- 
ton visited home folks last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Hodges Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodges 
Jr., visited Theodore Hodges in 
CCO camp at Brownwood Sun
day afternoon.
' Mrs.. . Earl. Floyd visited in 

Brownwood the first of the
week.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ladle Crutcher
gave a birthday dinner honor-

Gasoline expense will be shared 
by those making the tour,

SANTA ANNA HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

strument or suit but it furnish
ed these would1 .be an asset to 
the band, and whereas, some 
who own their instruments and 
uniforms become lax in their 
efforts, the best could be de
manded of those using school- 
owned properties. .

By the band going on the ro
deo booster trips, playing at the 
West Texas Fair, and various 
other out of town affairs, noth
ing has done more to advertise 
Santa. Anna in the- past few 
years than has the high school 
Ranger Band and for practical
ly every function in our town

customers'as standing around | services during -.this next: year 'than in 3913-14, a decrease
looking lonesome." .' necessarily must, be interpreted: 7 percent.

A call meeting of the Santa 
Anna . Home Demonstration 
Club was conducted' by Mrs, L.. te group has gladly furnished 
V. Stockard, Friday, October 20,; the music.
3 p, m. at the City Ifell. , , . j . The parents are spending a

large sum of money for instru-The puriiose of the. meeting 
included general arrangements ments and uniforms,: some of
for the achievement, tour..-of- the business men are contribut- 
the club. The following commit
tees were appointed, Mrs. J. K,
Harrison, Mrs. R. F. Watson,
general arrangement, Mrs. Fred 
Rollins, Mrs. Bissett, exhibit;
Mrs, S. K. Moredock, Eva Con
ley, Gladys Newman, food; Mrs,
W. E. Vanderford, registration 
chairman; Mrs, W.- A.-Standly, 
refreshments; Mrs, R, F. Wat
son, Mrs. Frank- Goen, Mrs. T ,H .
Upton, arranging conveyance.

At- the close of the meeting 
Mrs. J. C. Morris wsis elected

ing to a transportation fund, 
ahd1 others have made dona-v 
tions but these alone can not 
make a first class band, it takes 
the cooperation of all the citi
zens. A " .:

- -----1------O------:--- .
SPEEDING—  ' , V

(Continued From Page. 1)

building allowance. Many far
mers, he said, already have fin
ished this -werk,.. ..."

“This will permit n more re-

This Little Department is Being Built Dp and Maintained For the Benefit 
of Those Who Want to Know Who Can Do This or That in Our Town,

MILL PRODUCTS TAILOR SHOPS

. , , „ „  , CLEANING AND PRESSING:
F̂lresh Mill Products for Sale, g^ade work, reasonable

jSavingi Prices, or will. exchangep|.jee^ stock of hats, shoes, 
gfpr any .other grain, shirts, ties,, underwear, etc.

gjSanta Anna Milling Co. Ph 30ranker Tailor Shop, near P.O.

RADIO REPAIR

Expert radio repair jobs on elec
tric and .. battery sets. We sell j
radios, batteries, -Lubes and oth- i 
er radio an delectrieal supplies, j 
Rhone 24.

RADIO ELECTRIC, SHOP.

H

by .. i.mi'll pit .a m  membership 
'.in "Vi r ni'ii■;•< in peace-time,
. Eany iluv .iaD,. summer plans 

v . e ! c a i  elui!v laid to .secure ■
tin- iiKiva.-i- ,11 wi niliiTstup 
i"ifk<: icr tuithM developmenr. 
i t -ur p-aci--'uii" .services. With 
lhe lamer demands which may 
eri-v, .’U> ni ilv jmivscnt enier- 
U "I v -l i !nAii!)irdii|> increase 

k ;11a tn > :  vii vi m ' meet

o

St- ’
I" "  D - 

• .mi 
Ail
.'ll" I.A
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i ini;,ii(iAig
■ u • ut.. end
• ild; s

, . , moli <!.
ta i .it, and I-.aii-n.s to give cm.:.bast, emht years to whore ,the n...;.,
wiiat tiny need at a price Uie\ nryanuatioii in its services now- Total exports oi Miierican
can atford to pay and ;> for is more inclusive than at any ceAmi for the it‘14-15 season,
service, we’re here ail tlie time time m the past eighteen years, the first vear of tin last world
and might as well be. waiting on,| Wrh this., growth, expansion o f . war.:' were 600.000 bales- less
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Social Notes
BIRTH IM.V PARTV 

CARMETTA HOSE WATSON

1

Honoring her -littl 
Oanni’K.t Rw i‘ 
birthday, Mas R 
hinted hr l\li , Vt 
ed with rt parly 
Park S,itu,day 
tthi until >m ’ w  

A h.>;j; ii ai
nui yi' i ,i i. ( 
It,!!;-, tn-,  - ,n 
lalii.', ii • , " i , i "  
v. ei i pi • t ,;' ■ it
uli'*' Aifi i 11 1 
i.m

d

Misses Mary Evelyn Jones and 
Audrey Franklin, Howard Payne
sindenbx Rom Bonhanu were 

J i inipst.s ot Rev. and Mrs: S. R.
HONORS hunt!! lust week end.

•lust- received -a good stork of
window glass,...Blue illardware
Uu. .

Miss - Marilyn -Baxter,.Miss
Bet tv Pi judy ot Buindat’O, Miss 

Ml Me..loi III Florence

liter. 
o»i her filth 

F Watson js- 
]-(U. , ■ 'el '.ti
nt the Weaver a tier 

Blue 
,tua

vh
ai

B.r
Mi

•v Worsham of
i toward Bayne 

t i it ed Mi a Bunt ei B 
■Ir and Mrs. -Kiel lord 
nicer;.
/:-())il

cemetery nerfr : GrofiWnor. 
Hosch Funeral 1 Directors we're 
in charge of arrangements.

Flowers were 
Joyce Lovelace,

McDonald, accompanied at, the 
piano 5>y Miss Elsie Lee Ha riser.

Mrs. Harry Caton, class pre
sident presided during the busi
ness session, expressing to the 
various committee members 
and the entire class her appre
ciation for their loyalty sand: co
operation. . ,

Class .activities of the past

i.
Radio Briefs 1

_ _ _ _ _ — ,— ------- _ j
Drl Hugh Beniiet, chief of the 

Fed. Soil Conservation Service, 
speak over . the National Farm 
and flome Program at : 11:45 
this '-morning; “Soil Conser.Va 
Won 'and the Colorado Plateau

handled by'year were reviewed disclosing; w1h be his subject.
Scaly Banks', • to new members the work of the j . ■ ______ '

Vernon 
Pat Ion

Neal
Jane

Copeland,
■McCrary.

Mrs, | class.
A lta ! 'the nominating

Wright, Dale Schofield and l,il- I composed of Mrs. W. B. Griff- 
lie Mae McCrary. ■ fin, Mrs. Carl Foster and Mrs.

-■ - ~ . Basil: Gilmore recommended the
AIRS. MARTHA RATMI'T j following officers lor the com-

| ins? year and they were unatnin-

i ■ i
i,rl

in 
,i, n ,

II!.. Mi

lan fa Anna, The. . News ' and.
committee j jQe May Payne got some publi- 

1 city: in a West Texas C .;of C. 
broadcast last -Friday,. The, News 
recentJy 'mcnUoned .Jde May’s ,en 
rollment, at John Tarleton Col-

, , ,  „ ,,.,.r , , - - , • .lege. We didn’t.hear the broad-
Mr, Martha RatlUt, a long ously elected by the class: pre- cast but thl, WTCC puts one on 

rme evident ot ,Santa Ann.i, sklent, Mrs. Harry Caton. vice Fnc, mm,ui])!,. from 7;30
died ul lu/.r home lieee SVIond.o.y - j. |} r u. s i d o n t, Mrs. K*. W. Willus, oc- s 7*45’over ICH-HC 'KJ3ST ICF*
October U3 Funeral services | eretary and Reamin'); Mrs. KUKI, uud Kj>DA Listen
were held at the residence »t|Daniel, Teacher, Mrs. Chap -in P)), 
ihree o'clock Tuesday attemoon ;Eecls. assistant teacher. Mis. 
witn Rev, M. L. Womack oi'fi- j Joe Gray. ’Reporter, Mrs, A.-. L.

Interment'was m the 1 McGahey.

l< rest.
Wes Texas news of in-

at in"
Santa Anna cemetery with ar-i The
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banquet table nilecteu; Mrs; E1[?ean smpld wjn ,
the chosen Halloween emors m hu,t0S8 U) u ^ c l f  Culture Club 
plate favors and tabic appoint- ;lt her homc Ulis afteraoon at
men Is. 3:30

The menu consisted of spic
ed baked ham- garnished with,
candied ■ apples, - buttered, cur- U  
rots, cnglish peas..pineapple sa 
lad. candied svtvl potatoes;, §  
stuffed' olives, pickles, hot rolls, 
cherry pie, pumpkin clulfon pie 
and coffee. •

Twenty-one persons enjoyed 
the occasion.

Baptist Missionary Society -

Win* Eunice Circle of the Bap
tist' Women’s Mis-inn iry fincie'y 
•met Mondavi n 1 l.ornoon at three 
o'clock m the- home of .Mrs. D,
K Hill V, ith ewht mum- liirviit.
Businei-s di .ensxonx md im
provement plans were n-e mam 
features of the ailernoun. •

GLIB TONGUE •

You can consider 'yourself a 
glib spieler if you can. repeat 
the following sentences . quickly 
— one at a time of course:
, Sheila says Sam should shave 
slowly.

Bob bought a black back bath 
brush, •

Soldiers’ .shoulders shudder 
when shrill shells shriek.

Old oily Ollie' oils oily autos.
The short sort shoot straight 

through.

For Good Eats
COFFEE, PIES, CAKES, 
SANDWICHES, " HAM
BURGERS, CHILI, OR
PLATE LUNCH, COLD- 
DRINKS, . TOBACCOS, 
DANDY VISIT THE

LANA TURNER
u i . ' , . ! ' - :■ .

ARTIE SHAW &- BAND

<<Dancing Co-Ed”
Saturday Midnight: 
Sunday-Monday:

GINGER ■ ROGERS '
_— in-— — .

“Fifth Avenue Girl”
Tuesday-'Wednesday:

ANN SOTHERN ■

Hotel ;For Women”;

'ii" ) )■ i
ih

-id

Well-
-- M ETHODIKT GLAD HAND

CLASS HAS BANQUET
Methodist Glad Hand Class 

The ekus L nlea-ed to have
\ STcId'V.C ,'r coin: inMii ol Mrs. Chap F( dx a th'dr tu mber
1 AT s 11 k Mild l ■ nd d< cor , ti d the for the coming vtMir. Mr*' E-'cIx
: * 1 ! «. • Ui < 1 1 room, ot Hi" ;■ so capable and l 'PIN'-mi,it,*
■■ ic ‘dd ! huirh. glum on her so'much:
r; xd," Wiiim.', Oct 19tll, We were, glad M- ] ia v i Ml'S

i,l Ui,- Glad it ,im |Zcla Henson

i !. ( ni'.t'i'
Cudv Kubi',1; and 1,.

Wetldimis
CARD OF THANKS

MOOHK •t \N’ i
VA i i  i
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‘ Id1 Will,. i 
* d Vi , f.
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', >ml) HI’.llV Mi
and

PerKism; ';3

]'.l!
Libel ’ ' 
ut fi lj  
31 V. i'li 
1 ea dill i

Mr ) , Tin
■d l MS<■d In i ...mi Mr W Toil

r v lud- Mold . -11 o !,, ; h”>n!y m .
.Mini i''

1 > f. ■ ' ; ;
-A on a

i M i )f ! C ■ ini i i in ,v*-nd.)tX 1 sc.hooi
(dcfln ; 8 1mill, .mo ■ P H home

r-mdii md Mix, Kmitii. am! !>'e- bor 3

- Penn'. .nil nl 
■ Vermin Penny i 
' ' ;  " i  re n. ni ic 
i.u, 1 "elini'1, I ) •!.
Dun,soil of- Bang;
•remonv. . . .

bl'Kle Wule a dies. i>l 
blue with bine!: a<T("e-"’'- 

She .tb ndi'd tin- Su'd;, 
high .who'll. Air Penny 

ei.iduate ot the Butiuln
. They - will make -their 
ui Edeoiieh after Noumi-

t e m- Seiiool cli.s held tin ir l̂ioxit’ she tli.iv 
,m" ■xiun'iii i _ later. There we

luu .lei- .llo\\er.i, -were ar- gent, riimday,
11", e 1 , aid ,ge jii.int. will)

fetus tmci other gi’t'enery com
pleting the .floral ueeoruLions.
V, " ; 11 ' b , e'; eat-', owls and
i .lee .ic 1: ,'hoiu lie, tint -
O'* 1 JI > a. lea ii " .">;)•], '-nri ; ol 
llaied crepe- paper.

M’s P, ;l /, bii"!1 v. a, land 
ni ’ l" , lm" ibe i \i niijg and m 
m her eliarming manner iut.ro- 
due al the guests who were as 
billows: - Mesclames Rov Rielu .
• id'"ii. falbi r< Vinwm ' Aubiey\Vllv'"n'
I gv-and Aii-s Elsie j„,{. Harper

a visitor and, 
min tie cl'"- 
e -axtei'u pie-'

’1

We wish to tlvuilt. all of our.,, 
ii it ikM-, tor tnc kmdii'sM's and j 
help rendered - us during the' ill-1 
l'ess and death ot oiir .darling-1 
little eirl, Rita: F.ne We haven’t, 
words to express our -heartfelt; 
appreciation. .We wsh to also I 
thank Dr Board and Mrs. Drew.;

■; t oi i hi bni 
11 i , i < i I' i \, i

I i" ia 
SMI i

M i'

l Ml' 
K,e.,i' 

L"i 
Horm

V, i.t 11 ; I r
Cl

Detiu a

Semi e B m.m 
< oil ! , in 

bn. TUf "da 
Win* Anion:

: ml I 
M 111

. 3’iie devotional \vas given, by 
Mrs. Chap Ends; ■ ■

.During the .social hour each 
member 1 expended with r eomi- 
■ al verse Group singing wa.-, 
lolluwed. Jiy an "Askit,-Basket” 
conti't which prov'.d most in
teresting. One of the most en- 
louible features of the entire 
program - was a vocal solo,:"In 
Memories Garden” by Mrs. E. D.

Mr. mid Mrs Raymond 
Holland' and Family.

DEL MONTE

SLICED PEACHES
Heavy syrup, 2 No. 2\'t cans

DEL MONTE Alaska Red

SALMON
Large can .........................

CARD OF THANKS

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Wo are deeply grateful to our 

1 nonds for their thoughtful 
acts and kind expressions of 
sympathy during our bereave- 
reeiit "by 'the-death of our moth
er, Mrs,- Mattie Byrne,'

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Byrne

1__
Deaths

itrr \ f a i; i io l l w d

C.i lion ’ -;i."lill)S obs‘ 
pieemet, two Wedncsdav d

Mr unit Mix c C 11 ,11 m i ( .md 
sous visited relatives m Brown 
-’lid Mills C’ountio, Sunday 

Gut ol town rebulvesmaitend.--r 
mg the tmier d ol Rita K.i" Uol-

1 t HI" l.ll ,a i \ ic  1,11 Kil i t’,,e 
1 loila.Hcl., daiic.nler ot Mr. and 
Mi s. ! ‘ ivmni'il lb illgi id i -1 11 a
Hul Inin . ccmimuinlv. were held 
at ■ the Eureka church Katiirdav . 
tiuimili'.' al 111 o clock witlv. Rev.-'
W;illium, Colson, of Eunice. N. M., 
and Rev; Lloyd H.,Hart OfficUU-
i 1 1 '  '. '. , ■;

"Rita . Fife,.. was’born June T2, 
1932, ..and dic'd Oct. 20, She is 
■survived.'".by : lier parents -.and 

, .... . , brothers and .sisters. Wavne.
land Sal uiday wen- K t 11<)1- , iullarrt, Lonnie Merl Aubre ,
land, Miss Rerlha Holland, U(.x; i?a]uh Dee and Jovce; and 
Boone Holland. Mrs. If. II. iIo]--mwo gi-anclmother.s, Mrs Green 
land, and ehildren, Mis Ruby of Santa Anna, and Mrs Hul- 
Hudson, and tV[i *'>, loan IMo(.)dy i Uind of Balliuppr 
of Ballinger; Mr. Barn Holland i pallbearers were Drew Vin-

S “THIS WEEK’S 
'| New Zippers, Belts, Bags, Scarfs, 
| Parker Hoods, Collars, Sweaters. 
| New Hats just in, your choice $1.45. 

B U IE  M E R C . ' C O .

3 -Large .cans
m e g g s e s
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
Two cans

I .H Armour’s Vegetole

! SHORTENING

of Rockwood, E. D. Holland and 
Mr, ,- and Mrs. vT.- T." Farris of 
Bangs:, Mrs. Lydia Green and 
sou, Odis, Mrs. U. P. Moore and 
son, Willis; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McCulloch of Coleman; Mrs. 
Enilnia Green, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
McDonald, Mrs. W. A. McDonald 
o f Abilene.

Mrs. Hines H. Baker of Hous
ton spent last week with her 
parents, -Mr; and Mrs, W, gR. 
KeUey.
. Try us for your tractor- parts 
We can. save you money. Blue
Hardware Co.

«
son, Allen Lovelace, Grady Dii- | 
Ion and Odie Griffm. »

Burial was in the Fa’irview

F.W <rtANK,Hayes
PLUMBER

OFFICE AT
Coleman /Gas ■ & Oil Co. 

Office 88 PHONE Home 51

D O N ’ T E N V Y
the woman with a na
tural wave. Have, one 
of our permanents —v 
and SHE will envy 
you. 1
PHONE 99 FOB APPOINTSIBNT ’

Licensed, Expert Operators. —*. The Best t>{ Materials

1 S a n t a  A n s a  B e a u t ?  Si te H

We Are Offering to the Public a Se- J
led: Stock of High Grade S

at prices comparable with those of 
many larger stores. We are slowly
expanding our grocery business as 
the patronage increases. This will 
enable qs to give you better service. 
We appreciate your business and 
solicit a continuation of friendly 
relations of the past.

8: lb. Carton

Pitted Pie:

CHERRIES
Two cans

III
isi
ŝ! 

.21 
7 5  

- 2 5

DEL'MONTE vacuum packed-

CORN
Whole kernel, 2 No. 2 cans, . g . 

DEL MONTE -Ready to Serve

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Five Fruits, Two cans .........  g

DEL MONTE California

SARDINES
Ca.n ...................

DEL MONTE 2 lb. Can

COFFEE
Regular or Drip Grind

19
54

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
Two Bottles . .31
Assorted Pure Fruit

PRESERVES
Three 7-oz. Jars . ...
C IKEEM SH SEiffiM B*

Crystal White

SYRUP
I tall gallon ............

.25

C O N C E N T R A T E ©

SUPER SUDS

29
BOX - 2 3

pm LM O tiyi |  gARS .19 SJ»

P f e H i e  M m Tender, Mild, Cared,
Half ©r Whole poand . 1 8

■ A

P e r k  B e a s t  Nice aid Lean  ̂ P©iid . 1 7

C H I U ,  D e x t e r  B r a n d , ' l b .  . 1 3
JO R D A N ’S ,

Grocery and Cafe
CONVENIENTLY located  o n  east m ain  ST. Slieed Bacon Odd

Slices
mmm


